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Jesus’ ministry lasted between two and three years starting with His baptism around the age of thirty and ending 

with His crucifixion around the age of thirty-three.  The main audience of His ministry was the Jews but 

occasionally Jesus chose to minister to non-Jews (gentiles).  Capernaum was the main hub of His northern 

ministry and He eventually made it His home after He was rejected by the people at Nazareth.  Jesus performed 

at least 31 miracles and told at least 26 parables during His Northern ministry period. 

- Possible site for the 

“Transfiguration” of Jesus. - Location where Jesus first started 

telling His disciples that He must die. 

- Cleansed a man’s son of a demon. 
- Peter testified “You are the Messiah”. 

- Jesus healed the demon 

possessed daughter of a 

Canaanite woman. 

- Feeding of the 5000. 

- Healed a blind man. 

- Jesus settled here after leaving Nazareth. 
- Much opposition from Pharisees. 
- Raised Jairus' daughter from the dead. 
- Sent the 12 Apostles out to minister. 
- Gave "The bread of life" sermon. 
- Sent Peter to get tax money from the 
mouth of a fish. 
- Many parables given. 
- Peter's house was here. 
- Man with demon healed in the Synagogue. 

- Many were healed just by 

touching the cloak of Jesus. 

- Pharisees came seeking a sign. 
- Jesus warned of the "leaven" of 

the Pharisees and Sadducees. 

- Cast the “Legion” of 

demons from a man into a 

herd of swine and they ran 
over a cliff into the sea. 

- John the Baptist and 

Andrew meet Jesus. 
- Philip and Nathaniel 

called to ministry. 

- First miracle Jesus performed 

of turning water into wine at a 

wedding. 
- Remotely healed a 

nobleman’s son in Capernaum. 

- Hometown of Jesus. 

- Rejected by His own people 
here at the Synagogue. 

- Many miracles and parables. 
- Jesus raised the dead son 

of a widow at the funeral. 
- Questioned by John the 
Baptist's delegation. 
- "Children in the 

marketplace" parable. 
- "My yolk is easy and my 

burden is light..." 

Sea of Galilee 

- Jesus rebuked the 

storm and it stopped. 

- Walked on water. 

- 10 lepers healed on road 

between Samaria and Galilee. 
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